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Catastrophe

ImaEinatiOD.
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As the increased in it
up the roofs of the as
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Jetty It is claimed In the
petition thr.t S. Smith
has brought all his laborers from Port-
land and that he pays them only
per day, and charges them per
week for

TAKEN A HAND AT LAST?

Itlo Janeiro, Oct. 4.-- Tlie

the British, French, Italian,
and Portuguese men-of-w- ar

here have informed Admiral de
that no attack the city will per-
mitted. alone from
taking similar ot grrond
thut fche does not desire to interfere in
Brazil' domestic troubles.
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AWARDS OREGON.

tomorrow.
generally

rs

appointed

ternrylng

$5,000,000

months from the hereof.
JAMES W.

of the above estate.
at Astoria. 7th.

of July.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is given the An-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the

Company be
the ofllee of the comtmnv. nt

the Introduced kuIisiI- - Alderbrook, Astoria. Or., on Monday.
tute strikes out tho section of Ji: '"f(ir of electingthe statutes enipowerlns the for the ensuing, year, and

at
and the
appointment or deputy

in the election to
punishment private

declaratory of
The north-

ern con-
ference decided bill

this
to

In the
Butler

the
an impassioned

"Compromise. Compromise

Oct.

to
foot

aggregating on
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In

Chinese
steamer Oceanic
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requirements

to

In

MORE

Geary

swept

today,

to

oppose

administrator
or

f(J

within

thing,

Day's

m.

date
HARE.

Administrator
this

day mi.

hereby that

will
held

porting bill.
ot 8,oclock

iiioctors

Tucker

such other business as may
'i i.'erore tne meeting,

order of the president.
O. A. NELSON, Secretary.

AiUiiiit, Or., 2!lth, 1893.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-.nende- d

Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all of
headache. Yours

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt fever
sores, tetter, chapped rliilliltilim,
corns, nnd all skin eruntlons. and uofritlv- -

thnt the to the question which l,",V,.,or pay required. It
. . . give perfect sllsfao- -
nud been asked over and over again, tlon or money refunded. Price 25 cents
"When would a vote be hml nr. thn " Do' iZ sale by. Chas. rv
hill?"
Is the only solution of the struggle Every oni should hear Miss Mario
1(re" Purk on Friday evening October 6th,

Ai... 111 tne M- - E- - church. is seldom oneWashington, Oct. 4. Strenuous ef-- has an opportunity of hearing an elo- -
forts have been by the congress- - tlonist, vocalist, and planoist all In
men favoring and those opposing the nne PerBon- - Mls8 F&r excels in all. ac- -

"irdlng to testimonials from Boston,McCreary substitute for the Geary bill u,B Angeles and numerous other cities!
to agree upon a time the bill shall By special request Mrs. J. T. Ross has
be considered. Some of the opponents k'nd'y consented to sing one of her
of th measure want it put off till the F,first of November. There Is little Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s. Adults, 60 cents;
expressed that the bill will go through children under twelve years, 25 cents,
as soon as a vote can bo reached. Sev- - A1, tn9 paTTnTai'advertlsed in

Western members are preparing this paper, together with the choicest
papers which severely arraign the ad- - irK?nA.'?Jl!.rri!Sl!Z. i.
ministration for- - tho Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
of the Geaj'v law ftstona.

BIG FIRE IN TUHLOCK.

Turlock, Cal., largest
fire which ever visited this place broke streets.
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Fred Olson takes the lead In manu
facturing boots and shoes. All work Is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney

out last night at ten o'clock In lhn If you have friends In Europe whose
cepTe of t UnrU almost IpnuHBge you wish to prepay to Astoria,consuming the 'all at tlie Northern Paellle omcs.steanierenure misiness portion or the town, Telephone dock, and maKe known your
starting in the centre of the block and "n nnS'"" v" a" lhe l"'1'

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


